Enjoy your moment. Leave the rest to us.

A PREMIER FOOD SERVICES COMPANY

We’ll Take Care of Everything

S
consummate customer satisfaction, Carriage Trade Catering
panning over 3 decades of culinary excellence and

It’s simple.
The most basic component
to success is a sharp, healthy
mind. And there is nothing
more vital to a sharp,
healthy mind than delicious,
healthy food. Providing
well-prepared, healthy meals

has earned the position of Top Consumer Choice when it
comes to hosting weddings in the San Diego area. Since
1974, Carriage Trade Catering has been planning and
executing many of San Diego’s most
memorable special events. Our ‘special
touches’ leave a lasting, favorable

in clean, attractive dining

impression that never goes unnoticed.

centers is good business.

The fact that over three quarters of our

With Premier Food Services
you can be sure that your

business is repeat customers speaks for

employees, students, faculty

itself ! It makes us very proud; but not

or staff have what they need
to keep them at their best.

complacent. For us, each new customer
is another opportunity to impress
and delight.

www.CarriageTrade-Catering.com

We’ll Take Care of Everything

Our Philosophy

From family and social gatherings to corporate and public
events, Carriage Trade has the expertise and resources

Quality.

necessary to fulfill the most demanding requirements.

We know we’re only as good

Why should you worry about an event? That’s our

as the people who represent

expertise! We are a full service catering company,

us, so we ensure that our
diversified work force

supplying everything you need for your wedding; food

comprises only the most

and drinks, serving and staffing, tables,

highly trained and dedicated
food service employees.

chairs, china, glassware, silverware,
table linens and cloth napkins.
Additional services include security,
valet, entertainment, sound and
lighting, staging, floral centerpieces and thematic décor.
We supply it all – you simply choose what YOU need.;
nothing more nothing less.
We deliver on our guarantee of quality every day.

www.CarriageTrade-Catering.com

Superior Venues

Del Mar Fairgrounds

Book your wedding at the historic
Del Mar Fairgrounds. This

Del Mar
Carriage Trade Catering has
been awarded an exclusive
contract with the Del Mar
Fairgrounds in 2011 to
provide their premier food
services for events large and
small. Visit our website for
more information.

beautiful group of facilities
feature 180,000 square feet of
exhibit space, ranging from the
Grandstand luxury suites, perfect
for an intimate gathering of
10-20 people, to O’Brien Hall,
which can hold up to 6,800 people.
Also, the Fairgrounds has several
outdoor venues, including the
Grandstand and the Del Mar Arena, which can seat as
many as 7,000 people.
A spectacular venue with a wide variety of
options for you and your guests.

www.CarriageTrade-Catering.com

Superior Venues

UCSD Faculty Club

The Ida and Cecil Green Faculty
Club was founded in 1988 to
provide a place in a central location
for colleagues and the community
to socialize and intellectualize over
superb food in a casual atmosphere
at the University of California
San Diego. The Club offers a

La Jolla
The UCSD Faculty Club
is located on the beautiful
campus at the University of
San Diego, surrounded by

variety of desirable and inviting
accommodations, including
two distinct banquet venues,
a landscaped courtyard, enclosed patio, and six private

ucaliptus trees with ample

meeting rooms. Let our enthusiastic and obliging staff

parking, surrounding parks

provide you with expert assistance in all phases of planning,

and historic buildings for
a picturesque backdrop

preparing, and servicing your special wedding or event.

for your catered company
brunch or holiday party.
www.CarriageTrade-Catering.com

The Premier Difference

We’re here for you!

Your Choice
As opposed to pre-defined,
cookie-cutter packages, you
have creative license to plan
the event that’s right for
you. Tasteful & subtle decor,
endless set-up services and
numerous catering choices
create a recipe for success.
The options are endless.

Full-service, professional, on-time and customized –
your wedding will include everything you need.
Award-winning food with stunning presentation
Unsurpassed customer service
Attentive & professional wait staff
Choice of venues: grand or intimate
An array of beverage options
Place-setting, china glassware & silverware
Tables, chairs, table linens & napkins
Floral centerpieces & thematic decor
Sound, lighting & entertainment
Security
Valet service
Set-up, tear-down & clean-up
The difference is in the details.

“Testimonial goes here aliscilitia nest, sendit magnam,
aut pa doluptat eatesequi a doluptis quaeper.”
— Name of Bride & Groom, October 2011

“Testimonial goes here aliscilitia nest, sendit magnam,
aut pa doluptat eatesequi a doluptis quaeper.”
— Name of Bride & Groom, April 2011

Serving San Diego & Orange County
(858) 621-5151
www.CarriageTrade-Catering.com

